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From Campaigns iirFlorida.
bnd escapcd injtiry; at which snlm!sidn
this day. Dut what was (ar worsc, as though on tho pcrformance of conditions. The Jioor
Occola nrcallyjnycd. It Hccms Ihat I'ow-c- ll
conscious that party Imtrod and pcreonal and slavo cndurcs oulropo nnd sc'rvos for nothing;
OCEOLA,
WARRlOtt.
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has a little dnugthcrto whom Licut. G.
party prcililcctions swsycu you in your rcmo-val- s llio hircd sc'rvant is piotcclcd and scrvcs for a
IlY M. M. COIICH.
Irom, and nominations to, ollicc,you from rcward,
was vcry kind and had prcsenied wiih
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the
Amictis Populi ihihks tho rcmcdy for
an eariy uay manitcsicu a DasiiiuineKS qtiitc
This rriricil intlivitlunl isnbout SO .ycars froflis. in which ihe yo'ing tiirl, who nrcw
uut of charactcr in ynu, m aslong tho 'advtco grcat wrong of alavcry must bo tlio wotk of ofngc, 5 feut 10 inchcs liigli, ratiicr 3lcndcr vcry fond of him, always insiicd on being
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A'rummacW,)
(From the Gcrman
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tundo
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And callcJ 10 being, Day.
Vit, that tho Scnato was an cxcrctccnco upon that ncgrocs will woik h(t(cr forpay than thoy pracc,
ol thc tigcr. His grnmlfathcr tvas a by tcaching llm Licut. ihc Indian
CAor.
' slrcamcd from on Iil4h,
thc whin. Supposo' thcn that
will
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ConBtitulion and oii"lit to bo nulliflcd.
tho
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gcncraily should tako it Into thtir Scotchman, IiSb irrantltnnther antl moilicr
lit spoke a lilllc Epglish, antl U
is, nt any ratc, mattcr of rccord that you did
AnJ angcl's songj wcfcom'd
habitually rcfrain from enbmitting to thc Scn- hcarts no longcr lo cxtort involuntary and un wcre iuii iiiuians. jiis lauicr was n vcry inlclligcnt.
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ations to ofTiccn which you had actually fillcd into hiicd icrvants ; how soon could the object bluod, or onc fourth wbilc, which his corn- - Ibe Intlintis, but thcy nrr rarcly trigamisis.
Thoy Uft ilicir deep reptisi t
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during thc last rccrss nf that hody. This, sir, orthoir wuhes bocllcctcd? bhouiu incy
nlcxidn and eycs inuicatc, being mtich His ttco belter halvcs livc in ncrfcct hurmrt- Wido ovi't atching hcaven's bltte vault
was tinusual, nnd though nn violation of the liro Ihat all injustico mijiht from Ihis momcnt i litrhlcr than lliosc of thc Imlians Lrcnerallv. ny, having one lable in common, but
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occotn phshmcnt of thcir desire ? fho prcs- - slinn or1(. whi(c lian
to niilhorizc.
It scnds to tho earth
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You did in many instanccs forbear to
cnl laivs forbidding cmancipalion dcrivc all is a ireat variely iu Ihc nlayorhis fcattircs.
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and when cxciled, liis lacc is lil up by a
wliich pjrtake thc charactcr ol liis
God snakci fif bado llio wavcs divi.le ;
ciantic and eplcndid Rvpublicun Edificocvet vncant for wceks and cvcn months during thc and would bccomo void at onco willioul a
The earlh tiprearx licr head ;
thousand firca of passinn, nnlmalion, and mind. TI is words arc fcw, but appositc.
rcpcal by achangc ol that will.
crectcd bv tho niiitcd wisdotn nnd cncrcy of sitting of thc Scnato, and thcn fillcd thcm
Fmra hill, from rock,tli3 guslnns streami
cncrgy. His nccc is Grccian at its base, At thc cnnchisitm of thc lallc. I havc
on its adjou rnmcnt, under that clausc
A.P asks : " What good object can ho
ii bubbling toirrnts sproad.
tnan. And lo maintain your rolativo
by your labors in tho non.slavchnlding and would be pcrfccil.v 'Pliidcan, but that skctchcd his lofiy Ir.ein aud manly bcar- of tlio Constltution hich authorisss tho Prcs
yon tnay, tvithout arrogancoboastthat,
CUor. Tho earth restcd nuiet,
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ing.
no inoro than tlcrnslralus, cliti you rcccivo idcnt to fill vacancics during tlio rcccss'of tho statcs?" and soon after says: "But puhlic it bectmics slighlly archcil.
And, poised In ihe air,
firmncss and wilhcring scorn in
Ilisaddrcss is courlcnus and afHible, and
And heaven's bluo boaom
thc advcntitioiia nid of superior intollcctualcn-dowmcnls- . Scnato. Tlus was a palpnblo cvaston ol tlio opinicn'hcrn, cvcr sinco tho adoption of :hc
Lay naked und baro.
lctter, and as clcarly a violation of tho spirit fcdoral conslitulior, to say the lcast, has bccn, Ibe expressinn ol his rnntith though the liis smileis witchery. Like most Indians,
uccidcdly op lips are tremulous Irom thc immcnsc emo-tto- ne Ia lond ol a jokc, the opinion ihat sava- anJ full conlinucs to bo
It would cvidcnco a wnnt of fairncsi not to ol liiat tnstrumcnt.
God fpaVc: the hills and plains put on
poscd to alavcry." Wilhout disputing his
You havo in onc inslancc, nt lcast,
which seem cvcr boiling up within gcs arc nltvays gravc bcmg crronenus.
ndinit tlint a conaidcrahlo portion of tho sin of
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your olovaiton to your lato luh ctation, ncs
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Uark forcJts in tho vallcys wave,
him. Alioul his brnw, care and thought His shtikc of thc liand, like every tlun'g
And buddin? trces arc scrn.
oppnscd to slavcry nrlJ havingthcpow-crt- o antl toil liave traccd their channels, antici-phtin- g from him, lcaves a lasting impression ; atid
at tho doors ol your partian. At tho vcry adjournmcnt n( tho Scnalc,an individual whom
Ciur. Tho word of his bicalh
abolish it in tho Diatrict of Cdlumbia,
commcncciiicnt of tlio adtuinistration of your you had appoinlcu during its rcccss and whom
on a yotilhful lacc, ihc havnc antl if hcre be not a vice in his fingers, hc has a
tho
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C'othes
havc sulTcrcd its oxistcnco thcro so'long?
immcdinto prcdoccssor, from tho putrcsccnt that body had just rcjcclcd. It would bo
furrnw worlc'of timc.
titcioHj way nl using Ihem. Uccola is
Tlio high gifl of beatity
IIow happens it that thcir rcprcscntatives in
to call this a raere cvasion of tho
and tccming bcd of political profligacy, exhal-c- d
To lliofe who havc knnwn Occola lonu.
amhitious, aniT like olher indinns,
rccoives.
Tlio spring-tidit wad an outraceous violation ofthat Congrcss will not cvcn licara pctition for its hia famc dnes not nppear like a sun burst, greatly
an cdict, tho purport of which was that 'tlio
revcngful, thc lex tnlionis heading their
carth
God t pakc i and on tho
auminiuiruuon mu.ii oa pui uown cvcn nnco sarrcd instrumcnt. Othcrwisc tho clausc nbolition ? Why do they voto for "the admis- - litil as ,llie ripening Iruil ofearly promised bloody cotlc. So that hisconducl, like Ihat
preseni
Soft smiicd tho glowing Snn,
if it was as puro os tho Angcla at tlio right Trhich rcquircs the advico and conscnt of the
Thcn full of joy ho sprang alof:,
hand of tho throno of Qod.'
Aa, of conrse, Scnatc, in fillinc ccrtain ofTiccrs, isamcrc nul- - Slavcry holds tho negrocs in ignorancc; and ''I'oms. 'Foryea s pasthe has enmycd of morc civllizcd mcn, is made upofmixcd
His hcavriily courso to run.
thc welfaro of tho Nation had no part in this lity, bccauso on your principlo a Prcsidcnt of what but tho spiril ofslavcry cxcludcanozroes thc reputation of beinff the bcst ball nlavcr mojives, ln ving jusf cnough ol thc salt of
Chur. Loud shoutcd tho stars
n
dcturininalion, the hie( object being to
liie unitcu statcs may tui cvcry ollico in thc from our collcgcs? What clso promptcu tlio iitld hufitcr and Ihc most cxpert at running, patii'it'sm lopreerve tl ecTiaraclcr Irom liie
As Ihcy shone in tho sky,
tho administralion o! Mr. Aiiatns, thc gift of tho Gcncral Govcrnment, and rctain strangcprocc'cdingsin Cantubtiryand Canaan? wresilinji, and all oibcr activc exxercUes. taintnf corrupiing sclfisbness.
Tho Iwoon with mild atpcct
main inquiry was, 'who will provo tho most tho incumbcnts in thcirofilcea duringthe wholo Call it the siiiiitof slavcry or what ydu will, At'Bucli timcs, or when nakcd, his fi,Ture,
Asccnded on high.
Grarlations of Color. Thc white female
lit instruniont to compass so dcsirnbleati cnd.' tcrm of his own Excculivcship, with thc
facts show that Abolitionists havo something whence all stiperfluous'flesh is worn down,
Ood spako : tho watcrs tocra with lifc,
At a rccont cnnvass for the Prcsideucv it uo- of one day in cach ycar, without thc to do in tho North. It would bo questionable cxliibitcs the irtnst bcahtiful develnpmcnt of slaves arc mnstly in the posscssiiin of weal-th- y
Tho tcnant" oftho llood,
pearcd Ihat the cclat which the 'victory of Scnatcs concurring in a sinclo uppointmcnt, witdom for lccturers to go to the South, and, rnusclc and power. lie is aatu to be
Turks. The' coticubitic slavcs in thc
The many color'd wingcd birdl
s
lcaviug sucli a spirit bchind thcm, givo
iNOW'uricans" naii atiacncu lo your namc,
TIIItASYBULUS.
Irmn thc ball play, an cxccr- - liouscs ol''xCgypiian' ofthe higherand mid-dDart qutckly thro' tho woods.
mado you ali.ioal univcrsally acccptablc with
a chanco to say, go home and rcform cise sii violcnt that the strui'me for 'maslc
classcs arc gsncrally Ahy(.sinians, nf a
Char. Hijjh rusltcs tho caglo
g
tho 'hnrrah boys.' Artd it was bclicvcd that
For the Watchman and Stato Journal.
Dcsidcs, nro thcy not
yotir own pcoplc.
On ficry wings,
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ry has bcen known lo catine the 'dealli of 'dcep brown, or bronze complex'ion.
hy
skill'olly ringing the tnultiplied changee upboth upon tho South and upon tho North? one nfthe combalanls. Wbcn Ihis nCcurs llieir lcaturcs aa well as Ilicir complexions,
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that
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and kecping up an inccssant
Missrs. Editors: Though I havc bccomc in Already somc hundrcds
in a (air contesl, thc survivnr is not nun
thcy appear an'intbrniediaie race bclwccn
dm about thc 'cxtravagance, tho 'pr0(i'Ill'ty' f'cncral avcrsc to writinc for puhlic inurnals, I emancipatcd in conscqucnco of thcir
God ipako : tho lion, stof f, and hoiso
lor niurdcr, as in all olbr casps of Ihe ncgrocs arid white people; but Ihe
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arn inclincd to offer somc icply to a communicxitin''
Spring frnm tho moiFtcn'd clay,
bctwecn thcm and eithcr nl thc
. ..
taking hle. On oneocassion, Occola actcd
journal.
trat!on,you would stand tho best chanco of cauo.i in your pper uin Jn euruary
'Vlitlc ronnd 'ho brcnst of mother cirth
ii, Iuy i- s conductor of an
iiRguidc lo a party of horscmen, and
races is colisiderable. Thcy
I. SMITH.
Bcca htini, i ixl lambkins play.
s'lccccding against tho Ihen incumbcnt of thc
Populi.' Tho writcr, lo borrow his own
llini, at niartinr, tiiry proceded slowly, Ihemsclves, howevtr, think 'that they difTer
(jxccutivc chnir, of any otlier pcraon in tho na- laii;uac, cxhibits "much of crude and li&Mily
Waitsfield, March 2, 1837.
Cho'. Tliiy givo life to tho mountain,
P. S. Tho abovc rcply was just flnished hc cnquired the cause. On being told tb'at so little from Ihc white pcople, Ihat they
tion. It appoarcd in tho Ecqucl that your
Vhoy stvarm 011 the plaiu,
formcd opinion" upon the subject ofabolition.
11
it iheir eycs fix'd on eatth
partisans had sasaciouslr soundcd and tia appcarslo bcono ol llio many wlioarodis
whcn Amicus Populi's cecund assay appearcd. It was on his account, with one nf those cannot hc pcrsuadcd to act as servanis, witli
Muat forevcr rcniain.
il
tlue obetlicnce, lo tlteir niasler's wives ; and
notcd the depths and" slialtowi of thc public poscd to ccnsuro Abolitionists without undcr Afler reading it, I do not think it cxpediont to smiles hc ilone can givc, badc tbem to
mind ; and the rircumstanco of their gaging standins their viewt and plans. Pcrhaps ab offcr much more in rcply ; parlly bccauso tho
morc rapidly. They put spurs lo the black (or negro) slavc-gi- rl
fcels cxaclly
God sptKc: )io look'd ou carth and heavcn
thcir ncts to iuakc thcm cfTicient in the laltcr olitionists arn descrving cnough ol ccnsurc, but writcr cmploys tidiculc'upon his subject, which their slceds, and he,
Witli mild and gracious eye;
kcpt up wiih in the same manncr lnvards ibe Abyssirt-ian- s,
ln his oivn ir.iaje mtn lie madc,
but is perfcctly willing lo serve the
portioni only, forcibly rccals, and is curiotis it is dcsirsblo Ihat tlioso wlio administer it I do not wishlo incct in any way, and partly thcmluring thc cntlrc rotit, nor did he
And gavo :nm dignity.
Iv coincidcnt with. an
remark ascrih would bo moro spccific and'instructivc, and forother rnasons. II is to bo rcgrctted that cxhlbit Ibe slightcs syrnptoms of faliguc, white ladies. Lane s Egypt.
Ho Kprings from tho dust,
Chor.
ed to you uomo ycars ago, whcn, on bcingtold that they would particularly inform us not on- - thc writcr hasvcnturcd tu ofllr his thoughts to
ut the close ol'tbc day, but arrived at ihc
Tliolord of llio carth,
for tlio flrat timo Ihat your namo had bcon ly what wo do and say amiss. but 'how wo thc public without bcing'bcttcr iriformcd. Pcr- point prnnosed, as carly
as ihe mounled bo
.Vuste. The Arahs follow thcir
Tho rhuir 8 of heavcn
mcnlinnud aniong otlicrs as a candidato (or tho minlit do and tay bcttcr.
abolitionists
onsomcpoinls
difi'crsfrom
haps
ho
Ool. Gadsdcn, Biile Comniiss'roner
Exult at his b'trth.
; add-thhardcr Ihey sing Ibcswift-e- r
of corrcct definition. .By a dy. To
Amicus Populi cnjoin8l""tho languago bf ( nly
Prcsidency, it 19 said that you, with the hlunt,
the animals travel; if they stopthe cnrri-e- l
A'nd nnw
work was endcd,
rocldcss, and charactcristic frankncsn of a
8lavc,Aholitionisl3 mcan a "chattcl pcrsonal." at Ihe Treaty ol Pavne s LanJini', Ocenla
Kindncss as well asot carncstncssandlidcnty"
also stops. U'hc natives of ihCEast wci'e
Man r h d his licad, ho spoke :
ilcclarcd that ' tho pnoplo of the Unitcd in epcaking ofslavcry. But what is tho
Thpy bclieve Uiat all elavcs who nro compc-ten- t rendered good service, at thc head ol'SO or
10 warnors, postecrhimsell
The dtv tJt rcst hy God ordaincd,
nearer co ihe accusu.nicd to fcpt o(it on long voyagcs ru
to tako caro of themselvcs, should bc
States muiit bo d'
n'd fool lo make you
is inthe
kindncss? Thc
Thc Sublmth inorning brokc.
Plato tiupposcd that it
Prcsidcnt.' This savin" of course could on- - nabit of soothing his conscienco with excuses
to do so, undcr such legal rcstrnints on- Colonel'ii pnsition than Ihe olher 'Indians, thc sountl ol'muBic.
ly havo rufercnco to that portton of tho pcoplo and palliativcs. Do kindncss and. fideltly rc- lv as aro imposcd on other people; and that and saying, he was morc like the white man would Fcarccly bc possible lo' chan'ge
tlioBe who are not competcnt should like, whito than ihcy.
who toiiit for you. The contingencyon which quiro ns plainly to tcll him the nature and
TME LA'I'E ADMINISTRATION
Hc did not sign Ihe ircaty then
ofmusic in a counlry, wnhout aller-in- g
this characlcr of tlio people of thc Unitcd
of his crime? We arc accustomcd to peoplo of similar capacitics, be placcd undcr and ihercmadc, nor did be rclusc so'io do.
JACKSON.
Thc nationai'alr3'
ihe government.
Statcs was prcdicatrd
happcned ; a speak of theft and dishoncsty in scvero tcrrr.s. rcsponsiblc guardians. A. P. pronounccs all '1 hc lact is, he was ne ver asked to subscribe Ihc SwiiS and tlie'Scolch producca power-h- il
No o.io of our rcaders ccttainly villsu?pect constitutional majority actually
of thcm mado you Do kindncss and fldclity rcquiro us to speak rohmlary slavcholding-sinful- .
Oocs hc mcan liis name Ihcrcto, beinrrnt
but a
impression on thc nativcsof those coun-tric- S
ti8 nf any admiralion (or thc administralion Prcsident.
g
And now commcnccd tho mot of
in scvercr, or in mildcr lan- - lo condcmn all'who voluntarily hold 'appren-titcs- ? TuRtcnuggc and of'liiife nolc. This' treaWhcn" they arc at a dislancc Irom home.
for cvcn thc apprcnlico is a sluvc
of Fractico venuj Ettase ? Aboliuonifts bcltcve Ihat thc kidnap- which lupircd on thu 3d ol Marcli instant, nor cxtraordinary cxhibition
sulise-quety must not he cnnfbtiiided with thc
Solnmon says, " As vinegar upon nilre, tfo
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notion.
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of a drirn to curry favor from thc one which
agrcemcni ihat Occoln finally sign-e- is hcthai singclh to a hcavy hcart." Mt?
And wcro it not for the fact that kt ptrptlwxlts, and that
c
is essvn subject enitigh to bo cnnsistcnt. Onu momcnt
and into which he is said to havc plun-ge- d sic was I'conlinual sourcc nf plcasurc'fo
has jn t commcnccd its cxistcncr1, whcn wo your prolessions nro bcforc thc world in ptib- - tinily kidnapping continuod. Arc thcy corrcct licsays: " blavrry is Iho twtre subjection of
his knifc, whcn rallcd on for his siL'iia-ttir- ihe cclebraletrBocrbaavc. Luiiicr'wascx.
pay that wo puhlish tho arliclo following thesc j lished lctlcrs and public documpnls ovcr your in lliiu bclief, and if corrcct, docs truekindnojs ono person to the will of anolher" ; ihc noxl,
The nrgociatioiH at Payr.e's Lan-din- cecdiugly dclichie'd 'wiih it; he says
rcmarlu not wilhout somu fcclin"s bf rcluc-- 1 0 wn namei anullior generation wojld oltribtitc rcquire thcm to j;)cac as thcy bclieve? Abo- - ho insisls that thc umittd suDjcclion ol an ap
in the timc nl Tuckasce Kmalli- - givc Ihe highest place lo mtisic ; for therc-b- y
were
nm aiiogca remniKabio
It
will
ho
ecnd
llia
to
"
as tho sum or prcntico is slavcry.
bclwccn lilionists regard
tanco i nor will tho author of it, wo trust, m.s- - yollr wo'rj3 nn(J ac,;on9i ,0 thPma(?vni(,nce
all anger is forgolicn, ihc dcvil isdriven
of a ,ho wrol 8 Bnd 0UtragC3 Sliich men com- - Book Storo of E. P. Wallon & Son, or lo hi,or ihe Grnund Mole Warrior, Chief of
Vt ihat dale it was away, andmclahcholy, wiih
approhend Ihc naluro of tlio rcluctance. In a yotir encmies, and it would bo avcn diflicult 'mit against cach othur,and h lievo it is by no somo olhcr place.furJnj's Inquiry nnd Phclp'sj Ibe Micasuky lrihe.
tnaiiy triliula-lion- s
word, Preiidcnt Jackson, that was,i3 now Jln. M"' J'our cotomporarics to crcditso nhnost in - lmcans tho lcss criminal for its having bccn Lccturcs on Slavcry and ils Uumcdy, hcwillba not known of Powell, as Cotlnn Malher
and evil ihotiglus, are cxpcllcd ; it is
drtio Jackson simply- -a privato ciliien. As a "cdib,le 0 P'lcnomena. ll actually appcarsas long practiBcd. Aro they right in bclicving in bcttcr circumstanccs to bcnifitthc publio by sayj ol Iloger Willianis, in his Magnolia, Ihe best rolacc for a snd and sarrowful
ih'at "ihe who'ecminlry wns snon like to mind." Treatise on Happxness.
1. b.
iiiougii you commcnccd your udmimstralinn oo, an
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man, wo dcsir'1 lo harbor no ill will tnwards wiih a prcdctcrmination td
P. inform thcm what
bc nct on fire hy Ihc rapid motinii ofa winil
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vant. In this case tho maatcr.'s power isliniit- - to bc cxpnseil lo n grcalcr heat than boll- - Thu traniarlmn hai bren aid tobe iho origin of curc d wiih sugsr dissolved in a slmhg dc- As you have now rctircd forcvr from pub.
This wa the langugec.fIt.M, Johnson Edi, cd both in dpgrec and duration, and dcpcnds 'uig watcr it sliould be lcmpcrcd with oil.
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nt lcaat shakcn to ilfl loundalion, tlio niost
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